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Discussion Notes 
September 24, 2020 
4:00 PM – 5:55 PM 
 
Operations Plan 
Elementary Instruction for Virtual Students Only 
Superintendent Dr. Allen Bourff expressed the administration’s concerns regarding the elementary survey 
results and needs of elementary teachers.  He shared that the Teaching and Learning team had met to address 
the needs at varying buildings and grade levels due to virtual only students.   
 
Assistant Superintendent Dr. Matt Kegley presented a PowerPoint from the department’s planning this past 
summer which illustrated the difficulties of providing instruction for virtual students via virtual only teachers.  
The three most prominent struggles appeared in staffing, flexibility, and financing.  The concern that utilizing 
virtual only teachers at the beginning of the year could also have led to forced transfers of teachers and 
multiple realignment of students in classes.  
 
Executive Director of Elementary Education Dr. Stephanie Loane shared possible pathways forward for 
creating sustainable virtual only instruction at the K-6 level.  She indicated individual buildings could create 
plans for instruction of virtual only students that best meet the needs of their numbers both regarding staff 
and students.  These plans could vary greatly from building to building.  Dr. Loane suggested grade level teams 
create these plans with approval by building principals for implementation following Fall Break. 
 
HSEA provided input that although the flexibility of this approach was appreciated, concern existed regarding 
consistency across the district with parents possibly being upset by what one elementary was doing to service 
virtual only in comparison to another elementary.  HSEA also shared concern regarding teachers finding the 
time to do the in-depth planning and scheduling that would be needed to create these approaches while 
teachers are tasked with running 50/50 and virtual only throughout the current school day.  HSEA provided 
input regarding some options with scheduling that could occur to create time. 
 
Director of Educational Technologies Jeff Harrison shared that numbers of virtual only students are declining 
at the elementary level.   
 

Canvas Additions to Assist with Virtual Only 
HSEA inquired as to whether grade level teams of teachers could be given a common “tile” on Canvas where 
they could house their shared materials for virtual instruction.  HSEA provided input from multiple teachers 
that this would make finding and collecting shared videos and lessons much more manageable and less time 
consuming.  HSEA also inquired if resources provided by the TDS team could be housed in a common tile given 
to teachers in K-6. 
 
Director of Educational Technologies Jeff Harrison shared that he will be working with Kelly Moore to find out 
more information on how and when this can be implemented. 
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Handouts for Virtual Learners--all Grades 
HSEA provided input that high school teachers were struggling with finding a way to provide critical resources, 
such as classroom reference notes, to their Virtual Only students.  Some teachers had been mailing these on 
their own initiative but were told to stop and that all materials should be given virtually.   
HSEA provided input that all grade levels were in need of a more effective way of getting materials into the 
hands of virtual only students in grades K-12.  HSEA also shared concern for how to get materials paid for in 
students’ fees to students. 
 
Fishers High School Assistant Principal Kyle Goodwin shared feedback that the difficulty with expecting virtual 
students to have mandatory pickup of materials was more of an equity issue for some schools.  He noted that 
some virtual only students do not have a way to retrieve materials from the buildings.  Mr. Goodwin also 
shared the concern with some teachers mailing materials and others not doing so.  This also creates an equity 
issue in parents’ eyes if one group of students is receiving these packets and others are not. 
 
HSEA suggested the use of busses to drop off materials to students/families who were unable to meet the 
demands of picking materials up from the building.  The suggestion was to expand the “internal pony” system 
as many non-digital schools did last spring.  Superintendent Dr. Bourff responded that this might be a 
possibility as it was used to some extent last spring.  Executive Director of Elementary Education Dr. Stephanie 
Loane suggested that working closely with each building’s media specialists might help in this area; as they 
were organizing book drop-offs for virtual only students.  Administration will continue to investigate ways to 
assist in this area. 
 

Assessments/Grading for Virtual Learners 
HSEA provided input on teachers’ concerns regarding valid assessment of virtual only students. 
 
Executive Director of Elementary Education Dr. Stephanie Loane acknowledged teachers’ concerns in this area 
and struggles with administering assessments and their validity.  NWEA was given to virtual only students by 
assistant principals in special sessions in an attempt to collect valid test results for teacher planning purposes. 
Dr. Loane shared that in her research into what other districts were doing she had found that some were using 
a statement/summary addressing the progress of virtual only students rather than or along with the assigned 
grade.  She expressed the desire to discuss this further with K-6 representatives.  Dr. Loane also shared that 
related arts teachers had generated a grading system to address their concerns with live and virtual students 
this semester. 
 

Elementary Instruction for Science & Social Studies 
HSEA shared input from teachers that were concerned about the lack of time to address science and social 
studies standards with the adjusted time.  Concern is centered around possible unused materials with fees 
and being held accountable for state testing requirements at the end of the year. 
 
Executive Director of Elementary Education Dr. Loane shared that the district is not prepared to assess this 
area as a graded topic going forward for this year at this time.  She shared that many school systems across 
the state have had to make the difficult decision to preserve as much time for math, writing, and reading as 
the core subjects for their students.  Dr. Loane also shared that the IDOE is concerned with the situation across 
the state, but has not been able to give specific guidance to districts in this area.  Teachers should try to 
incorporate these topics as appropriate into their reading and writing curriculums.  Dr. Loane suggested that 
this topic be revisited at the beginning of second semester. 
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Demographics of Virtual Learners 
Director of Technology Jeff Harrison shared the demographics of HSE’s virtual learning population.  Asians 
have the greatest percentage of virtual students of any sub group. See attached chart. 
 
 

PLC/Collaboration Time 
Assistant Superintendent Dr. Matt Kegley asked for specific input from HSEA on buildings where teachers were 
still expected to meet in official PLC/Collaboration times.  Dr. Kegley reiterated throughout this semester and 
until further notice teachers were to have this time available for planning and preparation to support their 
work with virtual only students. 
 
HSEA responded that it would report back with further information in this area. 
 

Sub Update 
Executive Director of Staff & Student Services Kim Lippe indicated that as of this meeting, there were 42 
uncovered positions in the district for the following day.  We do have 289 regular subs in the system.  As of 
this meeting, only 56 of them have chosen to sub for this year. 
 

Announcements 
Executive Director of Staff & Student Services Kim Lippe indicated our next corporation discussion meeting 
would take place on October 8. 
 

Administrator Attendees 

Jana Allen, Jamie Andrews, Tom Bell, Dr. Allen Bourff, Kyle Goodwin, Jeff Harrison, Dr. Matt Kegley, Kim Lippe, 
Dr. Stephanie Loane, Cecilie Nunn, Ryan Taylor, Marc Williams 
Administrative Assistant Julie Hays  
 

HSEA Attendees 

John Cappello, Janet Chandler, Becky Floetker, Brent Freed, Maria Ging, Peggy Savin, Abby Taylor 
 


